Visiting Santa Barbara?
Housing Accommodations Recommendations

**Beach House Inn**
320 W. Yanonali St, Santa Barbara
(805) 966 – 1126

10% off *(With Westmont Discount-when you call directly)*

*6.1 miles from campus

**Best Western Beachside Inn**
336 W. Cabrillo, Santa Barbara
(805) 965 - 6556

Westmont Manager's Special: 15% off *(With Westmont Discount-when you call directly)*

*5.1 miles from campus

**Best Western Plus Encina Inn & Suites**
2220 Bath St, Santa Barbara
(805) 682 - 7277

20% off *(with mention of Westmont Club Santa Barbara Rate)*

*3.8 miles from campus

**Best Western Plus Pepper Tree Inn**
3850 State St, Santa Barbara
(805) 687 - 5511

20% off *(with mention of Westmont Club Santa Barbara Rate)*

*5.2 miles from campus

**Brisas Del Mar, Inn at the Beach**
223 Castillo St, Santa Barbara
(805) 966 - 2219

20% off *(with mention of Westmont Club Santa Barbara Rate)*

*4.9 miles from campus
Canary
31 W. Carrillo, Santa Barbara
(805)-884-0300

*4.7 miles from campus

Casa Del Mar (B&B)
18 Bath St, Santa Barbara
(805) 963 - 4418

20% off Sunday through Thursday except for holidays (With Westmont Discount)

*4.8 miles from campus

Cheshire Cat Inn
36 W. Valerio, Santa Barbara
(805) 569 - 1610

10% off with two night stay minimum (with mention of Westmont College)

*5.4 miles from campus

Four Seasons Biltmore
1260 Channel Dr, Santa Barbara
(805) 969 - 2261

20% off Sunday through Thursday (with mention of Westmont College)

*3.7 miles from campus

Hotel Santa Barbara
533 State St, Santa Barbara
(805) 957 - 9300

$10 off weekends; weekly discounted rate: $159 Queen, $184 King, $204 Double Queen (with mention of Westmont College)

*5.5 miles from campus

Hyatt Centric Santa Barbara
1111 E. Cabrillo Blvd, Santa Barbara
(805) 882 - 1234

Oct - December $189. Weekend discount (Friday - Saturday) 15% off (with mention of Westmont College)

*3.7 miles from campus

Inn By the Harbor
433 W Montecito St, Santa Barbara
(805) 963 - 7851

20% off (with mention of Westmont Club Santa Barbara Rate)
*4.8 miles from campus

**Inn on Summer Hill**
2520 Lillie Ave, Summerland
(805) 969 - 9998

15% off *(With Westmont Discount)*

*5.6 miles from campus

**Lavender Inn By the Sea**
206 Castillo St, Santa Barbara
(805) 963 - 4317

20% off *(with mention of Westmont Club Santa Barbara Rate)*

*4.8 miles from campus

**Montecito Inn**
1295 Coast Village Rd, Santa Barbara
(805) 969 - 7854

$20 off for Westmont Parents and Alumni *(With Westmont Discount)*

*2.9 miles from campus

**Pacifica Suites**
5490 Hollister Ave, Santa Barbara
(805) 683 - 6722

20% off *(with mention of Corporate Westmont Rate)*

*12.1 miles from campus

**The Upham Hotel**
1404 De La Vina St, Santa Barbara
(805) 962 - 0058

Weekly discounted rates: (Sunday-Thursday)-$165 Queen, $180 King, $215 Double Queen *(mention Westmont Country Club rate)*

*7.2 miles from campus

**Villa Rosa Inn**
15 Chapala St, Santa Barbara
(805) 966 - 0851

15% off weekday *(mention Westmont College)*

*4.5 miles from campus